
Comment on h{achel's call fcr 1983 to be aratibandit year in Mozarnbique (Exc
fiom commentary in the armed forces"'Voice of Combat" programnre) In 1983 we
hold the fourth Frelimo party congress, a congress rvhich will review what we
implemented iu previous years, correct the mrstakes we have made, and lay dorvn nr lnplelrentec ln prevlous years, colrect i t le mlstaKes we nave maoe, and lay oown nla
guidelines for the next five years" . . The Mozambican armed forces, the FPLIVI, have
inrportant mission - to guarantee peace so tirat buildrng socialism in our country can
successfully achieved" In his message on the occasion of the Near Year, Comrade Sam
Machel, referring to our struggle against the lackeys of irnperialism, said tl-rat 1983
be a year of the generalization of the figlit against the armed and unarmed bandits in
locations - in urban and rural areas, in the forest and townships, ports and hospital
markets and barracks, factories and village comnlunes, farms and consumer co-opera
in the state aDparatus, rai iways, airports and scltools.

Everywliere let us take up ilrms and let us dislodge and liquidate the bandits. Let
denounce and neutralize rulrlour-mongers, gossips, black rnarketeers and any confi
supporter of armed banditry, foi those people are the active extension of the a
gangsters. Imperiaiism forcei us into this iituation of having to build our urellbeing anl-!
6utlconot"y with arms in hands. Our pecple are peace-loviirg. Once again in our triitodf
we are compelled to mal<e war to achieve peace. At the end of this war of aggiessiorfr
when lve shall once again liave been victoii,ous, we shall be stronger ideologically anfl
more mature and militant, f inner and niore decided and vigilant at our piaces of work anc.
in our homes. That rvas what the supreme leader of our revolution said in part of h[
speech. Ii dernands a deep understanding on the part of everyone ofus so that in this ye&
of tgg: we rnay full;i implst-rent t[e guideiines given in his speech. (h{aputo ifl
PoLtugucse 0505 gint  S ian 83) { l


